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i:iHtinr Blockade lias No Terror for
Ancient and lloyal JEDIVY'S

' Seems like a long time between eats
In me," remarked Commodore Childs of
11,o "Ebny" Club. If " Eight, your
excellency, but have you taken into con-

sideration the existing blockade?" queried
Fleet Captain Phillips. H "Blockade he

blowed," was the tart response.

"Got the mine sweepers to work
mid lift it! "

Thus the annual dinner was arranged;
r.-i-i is, the Hague, and Milwaukee all join-

ing with Erie, Binghampton and New
York in contributing to the pleasure of
the evening. Incidentally tournaments
were announced for officers and common
sailors; Erie, Binghampton, and New
York contributing the trophies. The
Fleet Chaplain and Fleet Surgeon will
hold themselves in readiness to offer con-

solation or surgical aid to members.
The noble flagship "Joyance" is at

present anchored just inside the Darde- -

jielles on the tenth hole pond of Course
Number one. Visitors will be allowed on
board only by presentation of passes
signed by the Iiegatta Committee.
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Coming- - for at Fortnight With
Hi Aroplani

Pinehurst's "cattle show" is in Octo-1'i'- r.

H Better plan to "take it in; " but
the immediate future, anticipate the

( (tining of George A. Gray and his aero-
plane. If Mr. Gray "lights" long about
April first and he will spend a fortnight
here doing stunts.

.T1U FourNOineH Tim JPlayofF
The ties which resulted in last week's

mixed foursomes were decided Thursday.
11 In the Silver Foils tie, Mr. I. S. Kobe-so- n

and Mrs. Herbert L. Jillson recorded
eighty-fiv- e for a victory over W. E.
Trueadell and Mrs. Donald J. Eoss who

recorded eighty-nin- e, and Mr. and Mrs.
T. R. Palmer who made ninety-three- .

In the Tin Whistle Mr. Truesdell
Mrs. J. D. C. Eumsey won with

igbty-thre- e net; Mr. Eobeson and Mrs.
Kllson second in eighty-eigh- t, Mr. H. W.
Ormsbee and Miss Lucy K. Priest third
in ninety, and Mr. C. S. McDonald and
Mrs. G. M. Howard fourth in one
hundred and two.

THE PINEHURST OUTLOOK

ROBERT HUNTER IS CHAMPION
(Concluded from page one)

on the 27th. H The Championship proper
includes March 29 April 3; thirty-si- x

holes in qualification and final.
In the women's event Mrs. J. V. Hurd,

international champion as Dorothy Camp-
bell, Mrs. E. II. Barlow, many years
eastern champion; Mrs. J. Raymond
Price and Miss Louise Elkins, former
title holders, are already entered.

DoubtlvNN lou Heard the 2Voia!
"The allies have taken Constanti-

nople! " If "Yes, but do you happen to
know how today's ball game with Eae-for- d

come out?" If Sorry we can't give
the information, because play is in
progress as we go to press. If Doubtless
you heard the noise even if you didn't
attend. 1f ' ' Central connect me with
General Manager Walker ! ' '

Fireman' Carnival
Southern Pines announces a Fireman's

Carnival for Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-

day and Friday of the coming week.

If Don 't miss it.
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linotype Solve the Problem

No doubt you have often wondered

how "we" manage to get so much real

news into type each week? A model 5

linotype solves the problem for The Out-

look Press. IfMore "human" than

some folks we have met is this little

machine no false motions just pegging

right along towards the flag every min-

ute ! 1f And when you come to think about

it, that's always what really counts. The

man who takes the most preliminary

swings usually ends up by missing the

ball altogether!

See Wilson Murray

Get next to a "Golf Illustrated" sub-

scription at the Country Club. If Murray

and Wilson will give you a receipt

for four dollars I

Wednesday' the JVig-h- t

"The Call of the North" is Wednes-

day's movie attraction; March 31,

"John Barleycorn."

Send us the names of friends whom you

think would like to see sample copies of

The Outlook. If We will mail gladly.
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Loaded Shotgun Shells
"LEADER" AND "REPEATER"

You can't buy a safer, faster, harder, a more even
shooting or a better keeping load than Winchester
"Leader" or "Repeater" smokeless powder shotgun
shells. For field, fowl, or trap shooting, they are in
a class by themselves, and give entire satisfaction
in any make of shotgun. The results they give are
due to their patented construction and the careful
and exact manner in which they are loaded. The
patented Corrugated Head used on Winchester
shells is an invaluable feature. It absorbs the shock
of the powder explosion and takes the strain from
the paper tube instead of localizing it, as the old
English method of metal lining does. That's why
"Leader" or "Repeater" shells are stronger and
less apt to cut off at the mouth than shells
made according to English ideas of long ago.

The Shells With The Patented Corrugated Heads.

Winchester Shells and Cartridges for Sale at the Pinehurst Store, Traps

and Eanges. Look for the big " W" on every Box.

" The Center of Summer Golf " T M H LORRAINE
EQUINOX HOUSE Fifth Avenue at Forty-Fift- h Street

Manchester-ln-the-Mountai- New York City

Vermont

Apartments furnished and unfurnished
Open Tune 19th to October !5th, J915

for the season and yearly rentals

On the Ideal TOUT GEORGE 0RY1S Suites and rooms with bath transiently

A. E. MARTIN, Manager
GEORGE HOWE GEORGE 0RYI8Qa.)(O Bon Air. Augusta,

Invest in High Grade Bonds
Secured by Improved Farm Lands and

Guaranteed by

PAGE & COMPANY

Interest Payable Semi-annual- ly Netting 6 Per Cent or Better

These bonds are issued in denominations of $500 to accommodate small investors

LARGE EARNINGS COMBINED WITH ABSOLUTE SECURITY

For Particulars Apply to

R. W. PAGE or PAGE TRUST COMPANY

General Office, PINEHURST, N. C. ABERDEEN. N. C.


